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More than 1,100 runners poured out of the starting gate for this
year's spring Viking Classic 10 kilometer run, held to benefit PSU
track and field teams. The Classic, considered one of the elite
races in the nation for Master's competition (over age 40),
included some of the top runners in the country. The 6.2 mile
Classic course starts on campus and winds through downtown,
Old Town, Northwest Portland, and back t o the campus. Track
and Field is a newly revived sport at Portland State and the Viks
already have placed runners in national competitions.
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PSU computer program
saves millions for Omark
By Butch Bernhardt

E

ffective management
decisions are considered
the doorway to success. An
industr~alengineer at Omark
Industries, a professor and two
graduate students at Portland State
University may have found a key to
that doorway in the form of a
computer program.
The program has been in use for
nearly a year. Estimates on how
much Omark has saved is di.fficult to
define, says Audi Kalayanam~itr,
senior industrial engineer at 13mark.
because it is hard to determilne
ESWE S
",.l,,r.l
ab,"a, costs involved. But he
figure if $1 million in savings is
"conscswative" if you consids!r that
Omarl( has $480 million worth of
n
.,mnl
ent ~ i n r
that is now being utilized
more efficiently.
The program, according to Ken
Jenkins, professor of business
administration at PSU, simulates
Omark Industry's plant manufacturing
capabilities all over the world.
UU,"
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Ken Jenklns, BUSlneSS Aamlntstratton, ana nnenran ~ o m l g n
I a1 I. In aut111ryman'cireaie I:omputer
agement at Tektronix, are two of a three man team who he1
program that will save Omark millions.

actual experience so I knew we
spoke the same language." says the
engineer.

Brainpower
Jenkins brought in two graduate
students to help develop the model.
The four studied Omark's
manufacturing process, working up
New game
"From that, we play what we call a -mathematical equations to simulate
the process on the computer.
What if? game and change certain
A prototype package was finished
variables. For example. Omark
manufactures many different types of in August, 1980. From there, Omark
computer programmers tailored the
chain saw chains. We can use the
software program to their system.
program to ask: If we make X
"Our job was to give them a
amount of this chain, how much
conceptual model which was
capacity do we have to make this
completed in August. We had to
other chain?"'
Kalayanamitr says the program will prove that it could do the job they
wanted it to do," says Jenkins.
help make management decisions
That meant some nights burning
more efficient. "It helps us optimize
the midnight oil and a few
our costs and profits. It's become a
hair-pulling problems.
good tool for top management. We
use it everyday," he explains.
Helplng hand
The project began two years ago
"In the model, we have about
when Kalayanamitr proposed the
2,000 variables and about 500
idea to his company. After initial
mathematical equations that
approval. Kalayanamitr decided he
needed help and sought out Jenkins. represent various types of
manufacturing capabilities," says
"He was the second one I talked
Jenkins. "When we first ran the
to after I proposed the idea to our
program, it took about 35 minutes of
president of manufacturing. I was
computer time. That's like tying up
looking for help and Jenkins was the
60 percent of their computer at or
most practical choice. He was the
time."
most qualified and he had some

Jenkins credit:;Omark. for
. support
when the program was Delng
developed. He says the management
of the manufacturingfirm helped out
at times when other companies
might have backed out.
The project "was and wasn't"
treated like an ordinary consulting
job. The professor says he charged
the company a low rate of about
$4,000 for the program, all of which
was given to the graduate students.
"And it was a great education for
'all of us. In fact, one of the students
got a job at Tektronix because of his
work with us," says Jenkins.
The program is not the only one of
its kind, says Kalayanamitr.
According to correspondence with a
professor at Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, Kalayanamitr says
some of the larger petroleum
companies are using a similar
process to help make decisions.
"But for mediuin scale
manufacturers like Omark, this
program is a pioneer," he asserts.
The computer program is not
expected to be outdated in the near
future. Jenkins says the computer
language currently being used may
change, but the concept, "will never
become obsolete."
nted tmm Dally Journal d
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vocational, Career planning:
Taking a Second Look
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Ind~vfdual
Alumnr o r Group Sess~ons
After Workor Sahlrday Apporntments

PDU Hlumnt presenr a w o e seiect~onlo entertammg, eoucarlonel
travel speoals tor summer and tall Whether explorlng (or redlscoverlng) Northwest byways or vfs~t~ngtheanc~entclvlllzattonsof
Peru,
you I1 see them w ~ t hnew ~ n s ~ g hat ,s U n ~ v e n ~ faculty
ty
and staff
experts lead the way You I1learn aboutthe local hlstorv and culture,

and talk

the people who live there Yo"

If youare thlnklng about acareer change I you would llke a candbd assessmr
of your vocational skllls lf you want to improve yourakllls and know where your
talents and lnterestscometogether, then you will want to lnvesttgate the PSU
COUnse11w and Psychological Services specla1 Programfor PortlandStatealum
Under the SUpeNlSlOnof Dr Eugene Hakanson d~rectorthe program offers
alumni an unusual opparlunltyto pursuevacatlonal and career plannlng at
reasonablerates and convenrently arranged hours
The ln~t~al
one hour sesslon IS devoted to a rewew of your background and the
decrslons you re faclng A second sesston IS a two to three and a half hour testlng
focuslngon Interests personal~tyassessment potent#aland aptitudes The third
and fourth sessions Interpret the tasting and pmvlde lndlvldualplanntng
The prcgram IS overed on an Ind~vldualbas~sas well as group sesaons To
accommodate alumnl appointments are arranged for after work evenlngs or on
Saturdays Call PSU Counseling and Psycholag~calS e ~ l c e s229-4423 for
add~tlonaldetails and to make arrangements to parttcbpate ~nthe program
Prlce per person for lndlvbdual sesslons 1 ~ 5 1 2 5Pnce per person far group
sess~onsIS 530

goad eating at

dei~ghnulout-of-the-waycafes The best part IS shanng the experl
ence w ~ t hcongen~alfr~endsand fellow alumn~

Ecuador
Canyon

-2" .+ Colorado
R~ver

November4-17

September 19-26

Tour Leader Dr Earl Rees
Associate Professor of Spanlsh

Tour leader Dr. Tom Benson
Head Deparlment of Earth Sc~ences

Spend 12 excltlngdays exploring
the wonders of ancent c~v~l#zatrons
and
cnles ol Ecuador and Peru Thcstour
examlnes the pre-Columblanand
colonla1 past of Oubta Ltma Cuzeo and
Machu Plcchu The beauly of the past
comes al!ve as you study the archltecture markets museums rums and
cralts Take an entire day to lnvestlgate
Machu Ptcchu the mountain top
caty that was the last refuged the
lncan ctv~llzat~on
Tour leader Earl Rees whoearned
h ~ doctorate
s
In Span~shm t977from
the Uncversttyof Southern Cal~fornca
has led many excurslans lnto Ecuador
Venezuela, Pew and Colomba He has
made nearly 100tnps to Mex~coAn
parachute
Oregoniananlcle says
hlm ~ntolhecenterof aCenhal Amencan
market and hjs stream of ldtomat~c
Span~shcould easlly transfix Me
natlve~"
Cosl per person lmludes alrfare
overnight accommodations (based an
double occupancy) ground transports
Iton. museum and specla1 entry fees
an American breakfasteach day and
cenaln meals at specla1events 32.149.

The grand challenge of white waterthe Grand Canyonof the Colorado
Rlver-lnvnes the seasoned rafter far
the tnp of a llfeifme This SIX and a haw
day blp travels the reach of me nver mat
tlowsthrough theentlresedlanof Grand
Canyon Nat~onalPark from Cl!n
Dwellers to Lava Falls The le~surely
downrlver pace d the exped~tlonprn
vldesample tlmefor hlklngsldecanyons
and enlaylng rlversldecampmg and
maklng
Tour leaderTom Benson who holds
a Ph D In structuralgeology from Yale
IS a longtlme gwde of white water excur
slons Many students have boateddown
anclent nvers wbth htm tostudy the
glant map of the gwloglc past left on
hlgh gorge walls Oregon Today reports
Benson saylng That s the best the
real way to teach geology Show lt to
the students And when I hear a lud oui
In the field say Hey there safault or
Theresa rhyolite flow then I know Ive
got h ~ m
Partlclpantsprovldethew personal
tents sleeping bags clothingand
personalltems from asuggested llsl
available through the Alumnl Offtce
The prce per personincludes round-tnp
alr fare from Portlandto Las Vegas
ons nlght ~nLasVegas,ascenlc canyon
f ~ ~ g hhe~+copter
t
m ~ g t ~ rat113
a
gear and all meals W.249

2
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Fishing

chu am
Dritt Trip

qYr

Classes

C?

I

8egInnIng in September
Enroll now ~na tun htness or sports
class being offeredon a nonccededl
basts bythe School ofHealth and Phys
~cal~ d u c a t ~ ostart~ng
n
~nseptember
Choose from three community s e ~ ~ c e
classes
Racquetball Saturdays 8-9 50 a m ,
September 18-Octobert f i $30
Tenna, Saturday 10 11 50 a m
September18 Octaberlfi $30.
RhyfhmlcAerobic Exermse Tuesdays
and Thursdays 6 30 7 2 0 a m
September28 November30 $50
Sludents provide thew personalact,"
IW equipment cloth~ngtowel and lock
Call HPE 229 4401, for reservattons
and further lnformatlon

-

.

.

any da

A' 1s for Alumn
B (sfor Beneflts
'C 1s for Card the excluswe Atumnl
Benefits Card that gives PSU alumni
=me VeVSPeClal PnvllegeSthmughout the Year
YOUCan enjoy full llbra~yprlvlleges
and use the PSU health and phystcal
education facllltles ~ncludlngOlymplc
sized swimmlng pool You can save
money wcthdlscaunts at athlet~cevents
concerts and theater events You are a
member of our speclal travel program
YOUcan partlccpate~nthe Flymg Clubs
events You can even have a speclal
parking Pemlt (something You may not
have had as asfudentl
Many of the ABC Card pnvllegesand
dlsco~ntsalso are ava~lableto your
lamlly Although some actlvltles have
an addltlonalcost lhkethe HPEfac~lltles
the baslc prbce for your ABC Card
1s only $7 50

f-----------------------------------
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Shoot the Deschutes

August 2, 7-8

July 24-26

Instructor and Gulde Bob Scmggs
Assocrate Professor of
Phys~calEducation

Tour leader HowardWaip
Payroll Manager Exper~encedGuide

Spend an excmng three days on the
upper Deschufes Rlver known for lts
The test of tWO eflom learn lo lish
brealbtaklng whlte waters and mlorfully
lor summer m l h e a d and Men land em!
named raplds tncludlng Whitehorse
BobScruggs l~censedguldeteaches
YOU thel\nerporntsoff~sh~ngforsummer Boxcar and Oak Sprlngs
Howard Walp experienced rlver
steelhead wlth fltes and lures The
gulde takes you on a 50 mlle rlver run
August 2 ~nclass sesston IS held 7 to
from Warm Sprlngs to upnver of Sherar
9 p m on campus Theotf campus
sessson August 7 and 8 takes you on
Falls Begtnners joln wth the expen
enced rafters
a drlH tnpon the lower Deschutes as
The cast per person providestrans
you put your lessonsto piactlce
porlatlon betweenthe Un~versltyand
Cosl per person lncludes all meals
the Deschutes raHs and equlprnent
on the tnp llshnng gear 11needed
gulde and mealson the nver 9 2 5
and boals $195

I
I

I
I
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INFORMATION COUPON

PSU Alumni

Fordetalled brochures and resewatlons. completethe anached mupon
and mall to PSU Alumn~PO Box 752 Portland, OR 97207 or call
'503'229-4g98
Name
~ d d3as

Phone

1 Ecuadorand Pem
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Vocatnonal Career Planning

B HPE Fltness and Sports

7 ABC Card

Feature
Combating delinquent behavior

Helping kids get
back into thegame
by Cliff Johnson

K

ids refer to ~tas "cruising
in neutral."
For parents and
ec ~ c a ' s s81. 0s an en gma At tne
be? tdre of Ite tnat seems to h o d
so mLcn promtse for foJng peope
far too man" oron out Tnev stoo
oart~c~oat~nd
In llie out dowil thgse
wno 00 Iakz iov In hvin~.and
become delinquents.
Reve?slng this problem has been
Don Hellison's professional mlssion
for the 13-"ears
, - - he's
- - -been
-ed with PSU as a professor
:al educat~onIn the School
01 nealtn and Phvsicai E.aucat~on.
Tne 24-carat phrase0 OgY
oescr o ng what ne son does is,
I
ocvc o p r ~ gprograms an<
metnooolooes to ntewe ne with
hlgh-risk y&h, ages 12 through 18
HIS work has attracted ttie atte?tion

launch'a Drolect ?hat could emolov
sports as'a weapon to fiuht
,---,

,-,

.

But Helllson's project is a far cry
from the notion, which remains
prevalent in many quarters to this
dav. that oeitino troubled vouth
can put an end to thelr delinquency.
"Most of the research suggests
-..
~ r ~rrlus
a l t kids who are into
delinquemncy, or predelinquent kinds
of acts, ;aren't really attracted to
organized activities involv~ngsports,"
Helllson says. And those who do "go
in and bl1rn off a lot of steam." still
lut afterwards and create
rnay3o:
llllbLl IWI. "They're just better at
runnlrl g away after they steal
something." Helllson joked ruefully.
What is key in his approach IS the
use of sports activities (and the
prom1nlon of sportsmanlike conduct)
as tht? intervention med!um for
---,.
wurvatlng undesirable behavior: ,
rather than regarding such actlvrnes
as the desired end result. Heliison
employs sports actlvltles to help
establish some rudments of socially
acceptable behav~orIn delinquents
whlch the rest of us take for granted.
Typ~calstrategies Include
cooperative games, rnaktng
dectstons as a group, having one
student teach another, and recording
indlvldual and group proqress In
&L-.

Hellison's approach, he admits.
Typically, they build a PE program
and demand that vouna ~ e o o l e
adjust to its rigor< whereas 'Hellison
devises PE programs tallored to f ~ t
the special needs of delinquents and
their pmbiems
Helllson's current approach results
from 11 years of trying new ideas
with vounu delinouents. "There
weren't veiv mar& models in the
beginning, so I couldn't copy
anybody," he recalls. Perfecting his
strategies usually meant Hellison
was forced to work wlth klds when
and where he found them in need.
efther durlng existing PE periods, or
else In classes he created with the
permission of the schools involved.
whether they were ~nner-city.
alternatlve, state-run. or eise youth
manpower centers.
To combat the delinquent behavior
of klds who stay un~nvoived,or who
put down those who are, use
excuses, con others, display abusive
behavior. and who feel no nower to
change their lives, H~lison7emplo~s
dlrect reactions to each of these
undesirable traits. Those who feel
powerlessness are told about ways
in which some control of their lives
can be put back In their hands.

Young people who are not involved,
who are "cruising in neutral." are
shown wavs to bemme involved so
they can begin feeling some coniroi,
perhaps for the ftrst time in years.
But the maln leverage which
Heliison finds changes behavfor for
the better IS so s~mplethat ~toften is
overlooked. He has never known a
kld who didn't want to do better,
once all the bravado and bad acting
was stripped away. This 1s the
behavtorai tralt whlch Helllson and
his counselors exploit.
The young dei~nquents,during
Sports actlvltles, are repeatedly told,
"It's your job, not mine. I'm not going
to lean on you. You've got to lean on
yourself" These concepts are the
opposite of letting them lean on the
system, and then ttylng to get out of
dolng what the system wants.
Support by the Governor's Council
has made it possibie for Hellison to
traln several health and PE
profess~onais,so they In turn can go
Into the fleid and conduct workshops
and consuitations w~thschool
teachers and districts across Oregon.
Even when federai funding for the
tralning process dried up, most of
Heillson's people remained
wmrnitted to his concepts and have

continued their outreach effons
under his guidance.
Conduct~nownrkahnnc tor
t e a c h e X a n d y o i t h w T i e k during
recent regional and national
conventions of the American Alliance
of Health Phystcal Educat~on
~ecreatidnand Dance also hes
brought wider professional exposure
for Heliison's concepts.
Do Hellison's teachings really help
the disc~pitneproblems teachers and
parents have? Teachers and schwl
districts which invlte hlm and hls
colleagues back for further
wnsultations thlnk so. For example,
the Calgary school system in F{lberta,
Canada. has almost totally
s
into its
incorporated h ~ teachlngs
phys~caleducation programs.
And what about the k~ds
themselves7 Being exposed to
Hellison's teachlngs glves many of
them a bright spot In thelr ilves, but
even Helllson will admit that they're
still struggilng along. Modesty
overcomes hope when he muses
that some klds have gotten better,
"but maybe not due to me. Who
knows? There are so many other
influences on a kld's life, and you
have such a little piece of it."

on 01 Portland from 1970 to 1974, and was
president 01 Meha Steel unlil Apnl. 1981.
K m Wllllams ('67 BS) was reenuy appointed
dlrenor 01 the MldColumbla Mental Health
Center's cllntc I" Prosser. Wash Wtll8sms
esmed a Master's Degree tn psychology at

Compiled by Alan Yoder

Vanport
Comne B a r n s is a semnd-grade teacher at
Pleasant Valley School m Banle Gmund.
Wash.. and was named Banle Ground S d w l
Distncrs Teader of the Year this ~pnng.
Barrus has been teachlng lor 23 yeam. the
last 15 mth the Banle Ground dstnct.
Ron Cease s dlredor of the Master of Publ8c
Adminl~tratlonProgram at Ponland State.
Cease earned hls BA degree from Reed
College m 1953, hls MA from Syracuse
Unlvers* ~n1956 and a Ph D from
Claremont Graduate School ~n1956 He
joined the PSU faculty ~n1966 as an
asmlale professor of Pol!llcal Soence. Prlor
to hts employment at the Uo~venlty,ha had
sewed four years as dolector of the Locai
Afla~rsAgency lor the Onlce of the Governor,
Stee of Alaska
Don Holm reured last year as me mldltfe
wnter for The Oregonim newspaper. a
~ ~ ~ l the
i ohad
n held lot 15 yearn Holm has
slnce moved fmm Portland to Discovery Bay
an Puget Sound 8n Washmglan, and plans to
wnte several W k s . including one enfllled
W(ld1,fe Beat, a collecttan of hls best columns.

m n t inpatlent unll for a year and a hall
k Wllron c67 BSI 1s dlvlslon aaauntant
Molalla D8vtsmn of Publlrhers Paper

Rlchwd S. B a n a h (75 MSW is a

's Alumni Notes is one
OU'~-e
up to these days.

50's
D w l d W g e s ('59 BS) is a writer and
broadcast pmducer for Cap Hedges and
ASSOC,IW, a Ponland adven8rvng agency,
and was recently elected President of the
Oregon Stale Poetry Associaf!on Hedges has
Won state. reglans1and natlooal awards In
magains witlng and editlng and pnnl
advenlang. includ8ng a natlonai Teliy Award
rece~vedm Aprlt far a teievlsion commercial he
wmle He has also wrlnen and co-produced
POOF The Magic Mountan. a
tonguein-cheek book deplctlng the events
leadlng to the May. 1980 eruptton of Mount St.
Helenr.
Lawrence LalgMon Smlth ('57 BS) IS the
wnductor 01 the San Antonlo Symphony
Orchestra m San Anmnbo. Tex He was
dlreclor of the Oregon Symphony fmm 19.54 to
1980

Rev. Themes John Dsvidson ('67 BA) was
ardalned to the pnerthwd of the Eplsmpal
Church ~nMay. Deadson taught at several
Oregon hlgh schools from 1957 to 1979.
including Neahkahnleand Centrai Cathollc He
recelvsd hls Master d Art., degree m theology
at Duquesne University m Ptnsburgh. Pa.
Ken F o o b ('69 BA) operates the Pollland
State Flying Club and conducts prlvate llytng
l e s ~ ~ out
n s of Ponland-HlllsboroAirport
Pamela Erlckson Gswals c88 BA) IS deputy
admlnistratar of the Oregon Bureau of Labor
and Industnas' Wage and Hour Dtnslon She
Was recently elected reglonal representative to
the national Council of Ihe Amencan Soclety
tor Public Adm#n#slratton,
s nan-profit
argan8zationdedicated to improving
managemsnt ~npubllc selvsce Gewals earned
a Masler's degree ~ngovemmenl from
GeorgetownUn~verslty~nWash~nglan.D C..
and worked as a researcher, planner and
deputy admln8stralor wlth me Oregon Law
EnforcementCoundl before arsurnlng her
current post
L . Y C ;. Adam.on ('67 BS) is a malhemaltcs Jlm H a w r r87 BSI has been named
teacher with the Davtd Da~glssSchml ~ l s t r i n manager of manufacturingstan-up for
In Ponland.
Tektmn~x1% 'S new fanllty In Redmond. Or.
Robert Anig ('56 BS. '71 MS) lives in
Harper. currently the mmpany's selection and
Vancouver. Wash.. and o m s Ancg
Placemenlmanager m charge of recrultlng and
placcng Tektronix employees. wiil move lo the
Corporation, a real estate development
company rwtaltzing m resloratlon of old
Redmond area thls summer He has been
bu~ld~ngs.
employed mth Ihs company for nearly 20
years Harper and hls wife. Jacquelan ('80
Dmnls A m m m n g ('67 Bs, '76 MSW IS a
mametlng asstsfant for Willtams H. Gregory 8
BSI. have one chlld
Co , a Beavertoo. Ore. Hrm He was fonerly
Douglae M. Hood ('60 BSI is a pricdpal in
dlreclor 01 Hsrrfr Mother, a non-profit youlh
CansultlngValue Spedallsts, lnc a Ponland
agency in Potland
mmpany rwlailzing rn value enginsering
Clmord J. Campbell Jr. ('67 BS) ir.presdent
tra~n~ng
and consulting.
01 Money Concepts lntemauanal 01 the Inland
David Hyung Bok Kim ('65 MSW) receive3
Paclllc. Inc a flrm dealing ~nhnanclal wrvtces
an honorani degree of Doctor of Divinlty m
marketing and lnveslment grade d~amondsHe June from the Nonhwest Chnstlan College.
rscelved an MS degree from the University oi
Eugene, far h4s work wlth Hall International
Ongon m 1970 and currently IWes in Poniand
Children's Services.
Ronald CapIan ('68 BSI is manager o l the
Alan K o h ('65 BAI o m s Alan KoU Insurance.
amount~ngdepanment of a CP&aw llrm in
located ~nSauthwest Panland
Tempe. Am.
brv Large 1'64 BSI i r the vlce premdenl for
college relallons a1 Reed College ,n Portland
Robert C. Crissra ('60 BS) IS an lnduslrial
~ ~ y ~ h o l o g8" l spnvate
t
practice ~n San
He formerly wahed at Wllamene Unlverslty m
Fianc8sm Calif
Salem. Large a a membei 01 the board of

3's

.

.

d i m o m of CASE (Coundl for the
Advsmwnenl and Suppon of Education),
Dlshln 8
Joel Lewon (69 BS) is the pastor of the
Unlted Presbyterian Church ~nGranger.
Werh and received a Master of Sacred
Thwlogy degree from the Un~eisltyof
Dubuque Theatag,cal Semma~,Debuqus,
Iowa, lhrr May
Beverly Mackenzie ('66 MSW) has been
reappo8nted as the clrnlcal sonal worker
representativeon the slats BMrd of Clinical
Sacla1 Workers. She has sewed on Ihe board
slnce July. 1979, and her new term wlli extend
through June, 1986. Mackenzde s a clrnlcal
social worker ~n prlvate pradice
Ken Mlllsr ('68 BSI and Vlekl Mllkr ('81 BS)
are the awnerr of the Corben Gallery in S.W
Portland. a custom framing shop which also
sells posters and lIm8ted edition prints.
Michael Paul Nysren ('60 BS) 18 premdent of
Kenton Industner and llves in Garden Grove,
Cal.
Rex Ryan ('€4 BSI is a stall a w u n t a n l with
me Ponland CPA firm of Lang. Glargow.
Mffirath 8 Co.
Pel* W. T q l o I ('69 BS) 1s the driver trainer
supewlsar for Tn-Met, the Ponland
metropdltan mass transit mgannizatim
W.A. (Bill) Ulrlch ('62 BS) is a sennor vice
prsraenl at U S. National Bank and s
manager d eiectronlcr and data processfog,
He a marned to LIIa Ulrich ('78 BA).
%on upham ('69 BS) was -8nted
Washinglon County dlstrln anornay lhls
spnng Upham, who anended the University of
Oregon Law Schwi after graduaung fmm
PSU, has been a deputy d8strid anomey for
me munty slnce 1973 He and h ~ swlfe Mary
Ann have lhree dlldren and ilve a Garden
Home
E d M G. WestHdahl ('62 BS) has been
named vlce preadent lor markettng for
lnsnomed~x.Inc.. Beavenon. a cardlac
d8agnosttc equlpmenl msnulacturing Ilrm.
Werterdahl m one of the founding panners of
the Pihas. Schmldi. Westerdahl Ca , a
Panland sdvenlslng and pubilc reiatlonr tin.
He also sewed as executive director ot me

.

PerH Barbur ('74 BA) whs hn 01
Providence Hosp~talin Portland lor me M e n l
Health D#v#snrn
as case manager for the
Psychialnc Security Review Board lor
Multnomsh Cwnty
Gregory & Barnhart ('77 BS) Is a Isf
Lreutensnt !n the u S Marine Cops He
lolned the Cows bn Apni, 1978 end 1s mrrenuy
asgned to the 2nd Banailon. 4th Mannes, in
Camp LeJeune. N C
('72 BS) pelfoms with the
Susan BM-k
Oregon Symphony Pops and IS a slalsl wlm
the George Remmlller 819 Band. She 1s the
owner a1 Beamck's Vaomuver MUSICCo and
has two college-age chcldren.
Patty k k e r ('79 BS) is director d public
relatlons for the Peniand onlce 01 Ihe
Salvation Army. She prevlousiy was employed
at KXL Radla, where she produced that
station's ' Midday Monlor" program
Ran Bennen ('72 0s) m lhe Whlte H w w
Photographer lor Unlted Press lntemat~onal
(UP11 He won s second piace award an me
1982 Whlte House N w s Photographers Best
mmpef~tlonwtth a p8nunt of Henry K~ssinger.
Mario Bolivar ('75 BA, '77 MSW) has been
named wlnner of the Foster Parents
Assoclatian's 1982 Metm Fosler Parent d me
Year Award. in addltlon to ramng three of her
own ch~ldren.Bailvar has been foster mamer
l o about 20 ohlldren. most with severe medtcal
01emo~onaiproblems
R w . Alcena E. Boozer ('74 MS) Is a
viceprrncipai at Grant ~ l g School
h
~n
Panland She 1s an ordalned d e m a n d is
eunently m#niaer.in-chargeat St. Philip Ihe
Deamn Episcopal Church She e marned 10
James Boozer. and me muple has two sono.
Mary C. B o m o r t h ('75 BS) ls a ch~ropradlc
physlclan pradlclng m S E Ponland.
Benin. C. Chr1slln.m ('71 BS) is a junior
accountant wlm the Panland CPA firm of
Babtcky and Z8eLnrki.
M v l d J. Fallon ( 79 BSJ has worked w i h me
Beaverton aaauntlng h m of Cshalt end
Rabens slnce 1978
Shsmn F l u ('70 BS) is en elementary schwl
physlcal edusabon teacher and 11- m
Ponland.
Pmrida F-man
('75 BS) Is a remrds
technlclan wnh NERCO, a Poniand based ma1
and uranlum mameting firm.
D.vld A. G a r a l l u s ('79 BS, '80 MS) d~
wmputer programming and slanshcal m a w s
lor the Plannlng and Medlcal Emnomcs Unmt
of Kaiser Hospital m Ponland. He lwes m
Eslacada.
B c w d y Gladder ('74 MST) has bem named
prlnclpat of Aloha High Schml ~nBeaverton,
Ore Gladder has been mth Ihe Beavenm
School D!str!d since 1969. bqlinntng as a
business teacher at Sunset High Schml She
was schwl-comm~ntyreiatmns mrdrnztor at
Aloha Hlgh from 1976 to 1979, and served as
Conmuelan page 8

niths mix
nching and
jmmunity
rrvice
chfield

n's 150 miles due east from the
pavement of Portland to the rolling
hills of rural Gilliam County, in
Eastern Oregon, and it seems even
farther from a Portland State
psychology classroom to the seat of
a tractor, but the Smith family of
Mayville is solid evidence of a
successful blending of the two.
The Smiths - Roger and Linda
('70). and Loyd ('72) -operate a
family corporation which is
res~onsiblefor the management of
sornc3 10,OW acres and 300 head of
canlt
1'1',,e wanted to be a farmer all my
life." Roger says. But, he adds.
"ther e's more to farmina than sittino
on a tractor," echoinq trie words o i
his I: ~ t etather. Jack Smith.
The elder Sm~thtold hts four
children that a college education is
imoorlant "It's lmoonan! to be
ari~culateand to be able to
communicate he said
When Jack Sm~thdled In an auto
acc~dentIn 1970 Roger and hls wlfe
Lmda had to cram more than three
;ear;
of studles at PSU Into two so
ihev could h e b manacle the ranch

~ay%lle,thanks, Roger says, to an
understandlnq Drofessor and flexible
PSU adminisirators ''
Roger's brother Lo d remained in
Portland, completing Xis Soclal
Sc~encedegree at PSU two years
later.
A lclose-knit family, the Smiths all
take part in operating the ranch.
Rog6?rand Llnda l ~ v ein the orlginal
homlsstead ranch house with their
s
three! children, while Loyd, h ~ wife
SUZE
tnne and their son live near
Con1lon A third brother. Gordon,
lives In Condon wh~letheir mother,
Marslaret Ann, lives in Fossil.
The Smlths' roots are three
gene~alionsdeep In Gilliam County
and the family members are as
concerned wlth sewinq the
cominunlty as they arc w tn getilng
maxlmLm DroOLcrfonon tne'r and
Lindis Sm th nas seweo as alrector
of thsP Glli am an0 Wneeler Countb
nlle departments and on the '
3 Board of Police Standards and
ling. Last year. Governor VIC

drs the owner led^
rl, Condon, O r e g ~

First dual Millar Award
honors Karant-Nunn, Nussbaum
Two PSU faculty members, Susan
Karan-Nunn and Rudi Nussbaum.
have been named recipients of the
Branford Price Mlllar Award for
Faculty Excellence. The award is
presented each year at the
University's spring commencement.
m l s IS he flrst time in the history
of the award that two faculty have
been named. The award, named for
the University's president from 1959
through 1968, was established by
the PSU Foundallon to recognize
faculty members who demonstrate
excellence In instruction, scholarship.
university sewice, and publ~cservice.
The Millar Award includes a grant of
$1.000.
Susan Karant-Nunn,Associate
Professor of History, has been at
Portland State srnce 1970. She was
nominated for the Millar Award by
Hrstory Department faculty who
described her as "an accomplished
lecturer, seminar leader, thesis
adviser, and individual tutor." She
has taught a wide range of courses
wlthln her dlsclpllne at PSU and has
introducedeleven new courses at
the University.
Karant-Nunnis an internationally
acclaimed scholar in the area of the
reformation In Germany. She has
published in both the United States
and Germany and has gained
access to valuable historic records in
East Germany where much of her
research IS done. She has been
invlled to present a paper at a
conference In Germany on the
occaslon of the 500th anniversary of
the b~rthof Martin Luther, a s~gnal
honor for an American faculty
member.
The second faculty member
honored w~ththe Millar Award this
year. Rudl Nussbaum, is Professor
of P ~ ~ S I CHe
S .came to Portland
State in 1959 alter serving In a
var~etyof research and teaching
posltlons in Europe and the Unlted
Slates.
In the area of teaching,
Nussbaum, according to the
nomination. "has long championed
the cause of making sclence
access~bleand rewarding to a wide
range of students." He has been
instrumental in developing
instructional materials and courses
for non-sc~encemajors, and was a
leader tn obtaining funds and
deslgnmg an ~nstructlonallevel
nuclear laboratory for PSU.
Nussbaum's research interests
concern the study of the mlcroscoplc
properties of metals uslng a
technique called Mossbauer
spectroscopy. His was one of the
f~rstsctentlf~cresearch projects at

Susan Karant-Nunn

Black Studies
cites three
excellence
:ulty of the Black Studies
+
,,,nt
at Portland State
University has selected three
Portlanders to receive the 1982
Award of Excellence for the~r
contributions to education and the
community
Named to this year's honor were
Ronnie Herndon. Bernie Foster, and
Jeraldlne Abrams.
Herndon was cited for his
"nflmordlnaw contributtons made in
secondah educat~onand commun~ty
leadersh16,"according to Dr. William
A. Lbttie, department head. Herndon
represents the Black United Front
or anization.
foster was given the award "for
h ~ substantial
s
contribution in
developlnq a local newspaper which
artm atesthe Issues and concerns,
relal "9 to tne mmlnoroty community.
notca ttle Foster s pub lsner of
Ponland s The S~annernewsoaoer.
Abrams a PSU Black Stud~es
Cen~flcatealumna, was presented

~ n l t e dFront.

One of the nation's top scholars.
Charles H. McDonnetl111('82).receivesa
national Phi Kappa Phi Fellowship
Award, whlch will pay upto54.500 of his
flrst year of graduate study, from Ilona
Herlinger, nailonalvice president of the
Phi Kappa Phi national honor society.
McDonnell, who received his BS from
PSU withHIghHonorsthisJune, will use
the fellows hi^ for his first vear of medlcal school. ~ b r e t h a 220hbnorsgradun
ales ere nominated for the PKP Fellowships from around the nation.
McDDnnell was the first person nomih
ated by the PSU chspler which was installed in 1980 in coniunction with the
University's 25th anniversary.

Distinguished Service Awards
go to three community leaders
PSU wflt honor three area
resloents wllh D8st ngdlsnea Sewlce
Awards for outstandrna ContrlbJttons
to the well-being of the community at
the Unlverslty's annual Sprlng
Commencement. June 13. In
Memortal Coliseum.
Herbert M. Schwab, retired Jud e
of the Oregon Court of Appeals:
l ra! f
Wantland. President and Ch~ef

PSU to win outside grant support
and, to date, it has resulted In more
than 5260.000 in grant funds for
Portland State. His reputation as a
researcher has elicited invitations lo
Speak at unlversltles around the
world. He has been invlted to
cooperate in research at three highly
respected European un~versities
during hls forthcom~ngsabbatical
leave, beginn~ngIn January. 1983.
He has published nearly four dozen
research artlcles In h ~ sresearch
area.
Recipients of the Millar Award are
chosen by a committee of PSU
faculty. Award wlnners are invited to
present an address at the
Un~versity'sannual Academic
Recognltton ceremonles.

a i G d s bv PSU7pres~dent
Joseph
Blumel.
The University presents the
awards each year to persons who
have made "outstanding
contributions to soclety, particularly
to the state of Oregon, beyond those
which are ~mpliedby the indiv~dual's
professionalcareer," and who have
"demonstrable interest In and
mmmltment to the values whlch
hloher education reoresents."
judoe Schwab who was born and
raised-~n Portiand, engaged In a
distlngulshed legal career,
culminat~ngtn hls servlce on the
Orenon Cnttrt of Anneals from 1969
h75-retlriieit 1 C i s 8 i a sChlef
idie

to

involvement includes service 01 i the
State Civil Sewlce Commission the

.

st
i a r l ~antla:d has been Prerrident
of Tektron~x lnc srnce 1971 ti e
has been wlth the company since the
mld-1950's and has been an
instrumental part in that compa
growth.
Wantland has been active in the
United Way, sewlng as re Ionc11
prestdent In 1976 and as earn;
director this year. He is also a
member of the PSU Foundatiol
Board
and
.~
-the
.. Boards
- - ~ of U.S.
Bancorp, Ponland General Elel
and Floating Polnt Systems.
The third Distinguished Semi
Award rectplent thls year. Vemon V.
Chatman, was one of the organizers
of the Portiand Urban League In
1945. Origtnalty from Shreveport.
La., Chatman moved to Portland in
1943. In 1968, Chatman was named
Dlrector of Education for the Urban
Lea ue
~ E a t ~ has
a n sewed on nunlerous
educational and clvic COmmitlees. He
has obtalned more than 81 mllllion in
scholarsh~psand loans for

.

~

~

lusiness School acquires microcomputers
Formal ded cat on ceremon es
were ne d n May for PSU's new
Ear e A Cntles M~crocomputer
Center.
Even before the dedication,
however, an esttmated 180 Portland
State business students In upper
division classes were using the
eleven new computers an average of
45 hours per week, testimony to the
intense demand for the equipment.
The computerized classroom is
located in two converted faculty
office spaces in East Hall, where the
Bu Slness Schwl is located. The
eqrJtpmentwas obtalned and
Installed with a $50.000 grant from
the Chiles Foundation.
1-he sophtsticated IBM computers
were purchased from one of four
bidders. Computerland Stores of
Oregon, a hrm founded by PSU
student, Terry Ashton.
According to Associate Professo~
Willtam Mannlng, the computer roo
has changed the student-teacher
ratio for the better. Old frustrations
anrj long waits necessary to use
cornputer fac~litiessttuated elsewhere
on campus used to make students
as reluctant to do their computer
hotnewoik as faculty members were
TO i3ss1gn11.
r$OW,Students czi n learn the
Pet.%analcomputer language, write
the ir own programsi, and solve thei~
r
OW n oroblems much faster and
eas;ier than before.
1The computers have ~mmediate
pra~cticaiapplications In the
cornmunity. too. In Manning's
"M anagement Informatton Systems"
s
are
cla55, for Instance, h ~ students
to vistt a local business, such
ask~ e d
as a service station or small grocety
re, and then tnteNtew the owner.
er bemm~ngfamillar wlth the
ner's method of manually entering

Portland State President JoseDh
Blumel nas announcea pans for a
malor lntemal reorgan zatlon of the
J n verstty s acaaemtc strJctLre, to
b ePectlve n the fa of 1982
lncluocd In the reorganizaton plan
wh cn Has oecelopeo ny a Un~versh,
mmmlrtee an0 approved ear ler lhls
year by tne PSU Fac~ltyScnatP 15
tne comb nar on of three ex FI
ng
cot eqes anc estaoltshment 01 a new
scnool wlthtn tne Un vers rv
The planned reoraanizailon will
create a more traditTonal academic

--..--.., .". .,.,

list Eerle A. Chiles (left) o p a t e s ,...-.l-l...,.,.
..rst
rlme aunng brmal dedication ceremonies of new Earle A. Chiles Mlcmcornpuflng
Center in PSU's School of Business Administration. Assfsting is Robert E. Good,
professor ot marketing.
financial remrds, the studa
to conduct a feasibility stuc
at convening the record-ke
mmputer-based system.
In thts way, the bustnesi owner
invests a small amount of time and
effort to see whether the
state-of-the-art record-keelling
procedure Instituted by Lhg student
can help improve buslness operation
in the comlng years.
Mann~ngestimates that 80 percent
of Portland-area businesses currently
employ manual record-keeping
systems and could benefit lrom such
a student analysts.
"This is the wave of the future, In
terms of business," says Manning.
"There's no doubt in my mlnd."

-,..,

,ear of accompl~shmentfor PSU's
partment of Marketing, part of the
iversltv's School of Buslness

.- ".,"..",.

, ,,...,,

1The two top academic journals in
the field, the Journal of Markefing
an1 the Journal of Marketma
Research, have accepted f&r
art!cles from PSU faculty to be
illshed Authors and the~rartrcles
-.d Al Resn~kand Bob Harmon "Consumer Compialnlng and
Managerlal Response: A Holistic
Aooroach." Marsha Richins -

!!

~~s;allsfied Consumers;" and Peter
Bloch and Marsha Rtshins - "A
Theoretical Model fo: the Study of
Product Importance

Harmon has also had a
manuscript. "Situational Influences
on Source Credibility and
Persuas~on:the Case of Buy vs.
Lease." accepted for publ~cationiin
the Journal of Markefing Research.
Acceptance of three of the
manuscripts by the Journal of
Markeftno olaces PSU in a
three-way ire wlth the Un~versityof
Pennsylvan~aand the University of
Chicago for most arttcles accepted
durlng the year by the pubitcatton,
based upon the university
association of the lead author. Other
unlversltles wlth two artlcies
accepted ~ncludeNorthwestern.
Columb~a.UCLA Toronto and
Haward

the liberal aris and scjences.
Pres~dentBlumel indtcated that the
reorgan8zatlon nvotves no new
programs or neh optons or codrses.
an0 ooes not reau rc chanoes n tnc
substance of PSU s acadehtc

Home education. home security.

?ctmnic mail and inter-office
.-. ...amos,
links to cable N programs
se

larketing faculty published
I top professional journals
rhe he98162 school year has been

PSU adopts
new academic
organization

cretanal work, word pmces&ng.
SB>ry writing and edltlng -all are
fe.atures of the comtng era of the
PClrsonai computer, according to
M,annlno

Ed School helps
children beat
reading problems
Chodrcn who have d flrculty
leamlng to reao are De ng he*ped In
a oroaram at PS, s Scnoo of

the chtld's readlng dlfflculty,tndlvldual tutor~nq,and development
of a parent rLn &me tuturlng pan
The p'ogram rntch rLns cfght to
none Heeks. IS open to famflles n the
oreater Portlano aces reoard ess ol
ihe aoe of the chlld ~ h e i eis a $15
fee 1 6 test~nqand lnstructlonal

.

D mng the rbn 01 the program the
parent and cnold meet weedy w tn a
oraourc st.den1 in teacner eoucatlon
h e Darent aarees to tutor the ch~ld
at home for <specified number of
days using a program specifically
deslgned to tmprove the read~ng
skllls of the indlvldual child.
- New fleadlna lmorovement
Program sess~Gnsbegln each
academic term wtth a ihmited number
of opentngs for chlldren. For
information contact Colin Dunkeld.
PSU School of Education. 229-4621

< .

~

U
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not the nialn reasons lor the

-"ij;:yur
major elements of the
reorganization are:
1) Comb~nationof the current
College of ARs and Letters, College
of Sclence. and Colleae of Social
Sc~ence,Into a s~ngle%ollegeof
Ltberal Arts and Sc~encesunder one
dean
2) Establishment of a separate
School of Performing Arts whlch will
include the current oroarams In

Enafneerlna and ADDlted Sclence

New look Viks in new look stadium
This year's off-seasonwas the
most productive In Portland State
fnnthall
- - - - hmlnrv
.- , wilh
.. . . th.
announcements that tnc Viungs w 11
enter nto eague pay n 1982 )or
the trrsr tlmc slnce 19641: tnaf PSU
has added a PAC-I0 odponent.

-

-

PSU institute
offers help
to stepfamilies
The nature of many Americar1
families IS changing. Wlth near!.y four
of ten marriaaestoday endlno In
and

Read slaned 45 new recrults for the

past.
The Regional Research Institute
for Human Sewices, within the PSU
Schwl of Soclal Work, has been
working with members of
stepfamillesfor some time,
Sept 11, a countma leaaue aamz
examining the dynamics of
stepfamilies and helplnq to ider
potentla1 problems and>trength
Out of this continuing study has
came
a series
of classes
.~..- for
- co
. upies
wtth new theater tvogseats below
of newlv-formed steofamilies.
the walkwav ~orth'endaeneral
~cco;d~nsto ~ a r dSadler
i
of HHI
the steofan%y classes are designed
to examlne issues unique to
steptamilies, such as child custody
and vlsltatlon arranaements and the
upgrading thcenttre faclilty to &d
d,tttcu~t~&created 61ch~idren
comfort and accesslbbl~tv
movlno In and out. i h e classes "I-"
Jo~ningPSU In the f ~ k year
t
of the
d sc~s: myins surrobnd rrg
new conference are Santa Clara. Cai
slepfarn~l~es
and some oi tne
Poly-San Luis Obspo. Cal
emot ona .ss~ostnvo vco.
Poiy-Pomona, and Cal
Wnde they are be~ngne ped
d scover ways of ma* ng tnelr c
State-Northridoe, wih exoansion
soon In lo oa~Sac,amenlo State
tam, cs =,tongcr.
tne s'P7'am 11
and Sou'ncrn L'ah lave expressed
memocrs he p tnr Inst 'l.te con'
nFresl n memorrsn p Jn vcrs ?y 3t
gnther.r!q nf,rmatoon aoojl Inc
San Dego St Mary s Cal
d,rlam cs of sterrtam I cs
S1at~-Fuerfon, ann Easlcrn
Saulr~ootnts cur tnat fam~lte!
WashlngtJn are otner p o s s ~ o ~ l ~ ~ ~ c sfollow a denera1 oath of develor
N In n I t l l ? next fnrec years A1 -Scar
tcams. .cagLe stanotngs ana a
posl-season playoff tor the
conferen~ecnarnp on are accruen
b e d 1s of lne WFC
from two famllles In d~fferintstaaes
of development and thls may ieid to
to its reaular leaaue
In add~t~on
opponents. PSU will continueio play
problems of communication and
parentlng.
four games per year agalnst its
natural rlvals to the east from the Blg
The classes offer suggestrons on
Skv Conference: ldaho. ldaho State
mmunlcations and problem
~dntana.and Weber State.
sohing, according to Sadler.
The classes for stepfam~lvm
~

--
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"You're Covered with season tickets Stay dry with
the best seats every game at regular reserved seat prices
and have first choice of the same seats for PSU vs.
Oregon State in 1983. Call 2294000.

Vikings football on KXL
A stronger radio station (KXL, 750
AM) will carry all 11 Portland State
football games this tail, thanks to
CIVIC minded advertisers
G.I.
Joe's, Safeway, Willamette Savings
and Loan, and Westem Airlines.
Their sponsorshtp 1s greatly
appreciated and reciprocal support IS
encouraged by the University's
athletic department.
A pre-game show will begin 15
minutes before k~ckoff,with Lany
Sellers, PSU Spwts Intormalion
Director, on the mtke for the ninth
season.
H u n b Collrns ('69 BS), education
reporter for The Orwonian newspwr
for tne past lour years tnls J-ne Has
one of 17 Amencan ladma st5 chosen oy
the kernan Founoat#on
anenn
... to
..
Haward Unvers!tv the fall tn the 45th
class of Ntsrnan ~ellows.Collins, who
was editor of the PSU Vanguard during
me 1967-68school year, has been wth
The Oregonran since 1974.

-

Football season leads
off with auction
The Viking Football Club will
sponsor its second annual
Scholarsh~pDinner Auction on
Thursday, Sept. 9 in the Smith
Center Ballroom. Everything from
vacatlon packages, television sets,
golf lessons, pigs, radio adven~sing,
lo tennls equtprnent w~llbe auctioned
off.
Last year's successful event raised
$20.000 for football scholar-athletes
to attend PSU, and this year's goal is
to double that amount. No state tax
money goes to support Portland
State athletics.
Any items or services donated
would be greatly appreciated and
are, of course, fully tax deductible.

1982 Viking Football
Schedule
%pl. 11-'UNIVERSIPIOF

SANTA CLARA
ClVlC STADIUM. 7W
Sept. 18 - ldaho State Unkerslty, Pmatello
7 30
Sept. 25 - UnNersh of Idaho, Masmw. 730
Oct. 2
'GAL POLY-SAN LUIS OBlSPO
ClVlC STADIUM. 7W
OM. 9- Eastern Washington Univenlty.Spo

-

kane. 7:W

Om. 16- WEBER STATE COLLEGE. CIVIC
STADIUM, 7.00
Om. 23 - Un~versltyof Pugel Sound. Tacoma,

. ,"
, 0"

Oct. 30 - SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY,
CIVIC STADIUM,100
NO". 6 - UNlVERStlY OF MONTANA. ClVlC
STADIUM. 7.00
NO". 13 - 'Cat Pow-Pamona, Los Angeles.
7 00

Uw.20 -'CaI
7 30

StaleHmddge, LOS Angeles

'Western Fwmall Conference
All home games at 'New" Panland CNICSia.
dlum

the
11s
year For iformat~on'abi;ut the
stepfamlly classes, RRI at 229-401

Score the Winning Bid

,

Football Club

September 9

1982 Home Football Schedule
SANTA CLARA
CAL POLY-SLO
WEBER STATE
SIMON FRASER
MONTANA

7 P.m.

'

p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7 p.m.

Resewed seats. $30. Family general admission
tickets. $40. Send for your tickets now-orders
filled on first priority.

.........................
Please send me details on:
Viking Football Tickets
Viking Football Auction

I
I

I

An exciting evening awaits you as the
auctioneer raises his gavel at the second
annual PSU Viking Football AUCTION,
Thursday, September 9,5:30 p.m., in Smith
Memorial Center ballroom.
Sign up now for the auction. Limited tickets
available. Thousands of dollars in merchandise, including a trip to Palm Springs. Hosted
bar opens at 5:30 p.m. Prime rib dinner at
6:30p.m. At 7:30,a referee-auctioneer blows
the whistle to start the battle of bidders. A
great time for all!
Cost: just $25 per player; $50 per couple.
Proceeds go to PSU athletic scholarships.
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MOVING?
CHANGE OF
ADDRESS:
Send t h ~ slabel
(or copy of it)
with your
corrections to:
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY
DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
P. 0. BOX 751

